
Tiie Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Krncd by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Kent bv Mail, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

PostaKe free to subscribers.

The Afltorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ni'wapaper published on the Columbia
river.

AdertlHlnff rates can be cbtalned on
application to the business manaser.

This puprr Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the oily
paper m the lower Columbia that pub-
lishes gomilno dispatches.

The Dally ABtorlan's circulation Is
live times us great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Wtckly Aatorlan, the third oldest

weekly in the slate of Oregon, has,
next to the 1'ortland Oregonlan, tne
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Subscribers to The Astorian are re
quested to notify this cilice, without
loss of time, Immediately they fell to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the man
rgemcnt to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

itandley & Haas are our Portland
nger.ts and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street

TOHAVK WEATHER.

rm llnnd, Oct. 9. For Western Ore- -

Kfn and Western Washington, Tuesday,
con', limed threatening weather, and

slightly cooler. High winds on
lb? coast. For Eastern Oregon and
Kiislern Washington, f:lr weather,
cooler.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Lci-a- l weather for the twenty-fou- r

fours at 6 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 55 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Precipitation, .23 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1&93

to date, 11.15 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1SSJ, to date, 2.75 inches.

ONCE MORE.

The Portia nd Telepram ("Ity G. H.

Moffctt") publishes' the following dis-

patch from Calcutta:
"A serious disturbance is reported at

Cabul, tho capital of Afghanistan. The

i.slsUnt commnnder-ln-chlc- f abused n

Pepoy of one of the regiments, where-

upon the regiment fired a volley, klll-In- tf

the assistant command,

They then fled from the city, but were

I'irsiied and captured by the ameers
tioops. Eleven of the mutinous Sepoys

were convicted and blown from the
mouths of cannon. AH the troops at
Oibul vAre thrown Into Intense, excite-

ment by the execution and It was found

necessary to swear them on the koran
to loyalty. The disturbance appears
not yet ended."

And comments on It editorially m

this manner:
The brutal practice In the British

i rmy of firing mutineers from the
i lonlh of a cannon has again been

to In India. Years ago It was

Instrumental In' quelling an outbreik
rmong the Spoys. This time It Is

likely to provoke an uprising of the
natives against Itrlllsh tyranny."

This is rv flagrpnt lie for two reason.
The (trst is bempe the Rrltlsh on'y or
t :ie occasion rei-or- l d to tho blowing of

n.en from tho mouth of a cannon.

Those men were not only "mutineers."
but native fiends who had murdered

In a horrible manner hundreds of white
women and little children. And second-

ly, . tho Incident published above has
nothing whatever to do with India or

ltritlsh rule. It occurred In Afghanis-tun- ,

anl the order was given by the

Afghan ruler of that community.

Moffett should be careful. He makes

mistakes Intentionally, and thtire Is an
ugly word that expresses that kind of
c rror.

It Is said of the new batthshlp Or-cjo-

"An unusual heights of freeboard has
1i en provided for, forward and aft,
which will aid the use of the bow and
r.lcarn guns In heavy weather and help

In maintaining speed at ica. The free-bo.ir- d

forward has been Increased eight
fi. ct, nnd the forward eight-Inc- h gun

turret correspondingly raised, with a

low to Increasing her sea-goin- g eff-

iciency, the working of hrr guns In a

t.l;h sea."

it appear from ths Victoria Incident

that the building of Iron towers on

ironclads, and placing In them heavy

guns, had a tendency to capslie the

whole concern. Enormous loads of

Iron above the water llnei make the
equipment precarious.

The lloseburg PliUndealer, one of

I how influential excrescences on this

inumlmo spheri that make the road-lu- g

public nsk why thvy were born,

siys:
"Avordupols Scott, of tho Oregonlan.

mutt havo fatty degeneration of the

rail. His presumption la Intolerable;

his volubility onuizlng, and his Influ-

ence nil."
llurvey Scott Las travelled In the

f:,.uth. we believe. He ha no doubt
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learnt to bear the stings of the trop-

ical bedbug with equanimity. The

Tlaindealer" says In the same issue:
"The bluebottle fly discharges a not

unimportant duty as a natural scav
enger. Its larvae or maggots must de

vour large quantities of putrlfying 'and

decaying matter, and must therefore
remove from the earth's surface much

material offensive, If not disease-producin-

In Its tendencies."
Wouldn't those "larvae" have a good

month's work for their Jaw3 around
Roseburg!

The Portland Dispatch says: "The
cow that wa3 killed by the Union Pa-

cific train Saturday should be a warn-

ing to the farmers In that vicinity to

put ropes around their animals an

not allow them to. wander aimlessly

around that portion of the country,

It was the same place that the fatal

wreck occurred about two months age

and a whole train was thrownTroni the

track and a human life was lost nnd

several passengers were seriously In

Jured. It seems strange that farmer

will take such chances, knowing well

enough of the fatal results thnt ar

always liable to occur, simply by pure

shlftlessness."
Clatsop county farmers should take

a warning from these timely remarks

and not forgot to leave Instructions In

their wills, that all cattle must be kept

off any railroad tracks :hat may run

through their property.

The "special dispatches" to the even

ing papers concerning the boat race

yesterday, were generally commented

on. Tnose progressive journals are io

be highly commended for the business

like and accurate manner In which

they copied the news from the Asto-rlan- 's

bulletin boards. Such enterprise

deserves the unstinted praise of every

unbiassed citizen.

During the Inst two weeks there has
not appeared In this paper an editorial
which has not contained typographical
e. rors. Part of these errors can be

charged to the compositors, part to the
proofreader, and a portion to tho abom

inable writing of the editor. Sal ?m

Wfc would suggest total piohibitlon
as the best way out of the difficulty.

Hall to in-- Vu;!lar.t!-Qu- ci n of Ihe

yachting seas. Her two decisive vic

tories over the best that England could

produce :igi!mt her, stamp her as n

fit representative f the yachtsmen of

America. It seems to bo a foregone

conclusion that she will win the third
heat of the great race, nnd the cup.

Gieat l'.rltiiln will have to try again.

Pcffer Is a teetotal sort of a person

who gets up In the morning drunk with
tho lee water he Imbibed the night be-

fore. . That's nil. The Vancouver In-

dependent shouldn't waste so much
powder on him.

The captain of the Vigilant,

Stood nft, tall, strong and wiry;
And as he tacked the ship he said

"Ta Ta" to the Vaikyrie.

And then he mopped his massive brow

And yelled "Your yacht's behnvln
Like any lame three-foote- d cow;

You want steam power, Dunrnven."

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his lust Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I espeelaly have a pleasant remem-bianc- e

of the ship's doctor a very ex-
perienced murltlme medico lndi-ed- , who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us just after we
left San Franclsw. U tt the doctor's
prescriptions and the increasing
warmth of tho temperature as we near-e- d

tho tropics, nnd In particular, a
couple of Alleock's Porous Plasters
clapHd on one on the chest and an-
other oetween the shoulder blades-so- on

set me right."

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumati-
sm, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and utrength.
Three bottles of Electric Hitters cured

Kdward Shepherd, llurrisuurg.
111., had a running sore on his leg of
ol;',ht years' standing. Ustnl three bot-ile- s

of Electric Hitters and seven boxes
of liucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five larire fever sores
on his lig. Doctors said he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric liltters
and one box of Pucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chns.
Rogers, druggist.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It Is tfenenilly the
result of carelessness or Indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of llrantford, Ont writes:

"I had for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken a
Breat many dlifvdent remedies,
of which did mo (rood for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
Imck worse than ever. 1 was Induced'y a friends, whom lSrandredth'a mils
hud to try them. Toek two
each nlKht for a week, then one every
nlKht for about six weeks. Plnce that
....,r ur mi rxpe-nence- me siltini- -
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every day. I Lwllov I

Irmly that fr S'.uKMi.lu-a- a of lilt? I

howobt and b'liousnesa rtrandreth's
Pills are far superior to any other,

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of th condition of a bilious stomach
and sluirgglsh liver Is the human coun
tenuvue. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets Into the blood,
Uesdieu this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
lu the liver and through the right
shoulde--r blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious lndl
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetters Stomach Bit
ters U the sovereign remedy. It is also
cHlcaclous in chills and fever, dumb
ague, ugue cake. Inactivity of the kid.
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
l.ervousncss. It stimulates, restores dl
position, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities ol age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the worm.

A Sore Cure tor Files.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense. Itching
wnen warm, hub lurm, ua wen uuhu,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays ihiuiib mm nuxu
nerirmnpnt. cure. BOc. DruKKist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W,
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfnndcl wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon. Dont rorget
t'eneh anil apricot brandy, also trench
Cognac ana wine at Aiex. unoeres.

Handier & Haax. 130 rirst street, Port
land, have on sale the Daily Astorian,
so that visitors need noi miss ineir
morning paper when they are here.

America's Great Danger

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

fraii! an eminent English scientist recently :
1 lie danger mat confronts the great Amen.

-- au people is not the possible adop
tiou of a wrong financial policy for the
nution, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among public men.
AlS llieso are bad enough, to be sure, but

.
lliev are as nothing compared to the terrible

- .1 .1 f I 1 l 1 Li t
nuuui-u- i uise-.ib- i nau almost saiu national
Cf It!.; of overwork. The mad rush for
r .h is set at a killing pace, and thousands

by the way every year.
ou cro likely to be one of the victims!

How do wc know ? Because it is the exceD
tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, arc Backache, Biliousness, Colli
Hands and rcct, Dizzmes", Hot flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria. Irritability of the Heart, Melan
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Kheu- -

inatism, Mi;,rt Breath, sleeplessness, .Ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Rev. ('. A. Cakroix, pastor First Baptitt
llmrcli, iellowrprnpi,(.. writes as follows:

1 havciKed Dr.flliles liestorativo Nervine
for the past six months. I find it acts like
a charm on the whole nervi us svstein.
have not found itsemial in giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' liltlo Airvo nnd Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom
mend themselves to bo tho Lest pills in the
market.' .

"For five years I havo suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was nnalile to work or
sleep, llie first close, of Dr. Miles Restora
live Nervine Rave me relief, and one thou
sand dollars would not cover the good it has
done ue." JOU.N MLNUIIJSII, Youngs- -

town, U il 10,

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un
equalled in ruiu.no Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee bv all druggists, or
ur. --UUes JUcuical Co., Llkhart, lnd.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called Q SM

COTT.OLE.JS

which if nsed in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things"
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. Wa
invite it. For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
GcaulM made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

. CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

dr. emirs
onion

mmm SYRUP
I FOR COUGHS,

COLLS

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
iai -r. ..-- . .... --h(Wr. m ool

w"r evxirtn. coii and cnupiu mon im.p. u
te'.yyjJV..JS, r!,"""?.,"!!.
wnoj nMdr and irarrletuilto th
IT". ani4wiriiw imm bo.i to emu.

For sale by J. .W. Conn, ProfSlit.

Slow is Your Blood?

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, and was curea (ounu aim cu
with two aud a half bottles ol Bk33
Oilier blood medicines nau laiicu

u-,- 1. rv ItKATV.to do mo any good.
Yoikville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with nn ar
TrtV lICU mse or ic.l M Mir.-- wucim

1 cured hw "etiy. ,
,,.l.Mt.ii Minn,

MiinnviUe, i.T.

Our book on Blond and Skin Diseases mailed
treo. Swiit Co., Atlanta, tia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITHJ

DENTIST,

Itnnins 1 and 2. Pvlll'mi RuDdlne. over fl. H.
Cooper's store.

LOC.N D D S.WC. DUNTA!., PARLOUS.
Mansell Block, s;;J Third Street.

T E. La FORCE D. O. 8.
O . DENT1S r.

l'lavet Building, Opposite Occident Ilotel.

FULTON BOS.,
LAW, .

Rooms :i, 4, S and It, Odd Fellows' building,
Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LAFOBCE
A1T0KMKY AT LAW.

Ofllce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kiuncy's building.

SILAS B. SMITH
AfTOKMlCV A r LAW,

Office ever a. V, Aljen's stoic, corner Third
and Cass streets.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
AT TO HSU i-- L, AW,

Asioria. Oregon.

T O.A.BOWLBY,

AITOMET AIV1) COl'A'CELOU AT l ill
uuiue ou oecouu street, - Astorlj, o

DR. W. r. BF.LT,
HIYSlClAN AND KURfiKOV

O.lice over store of J. it. Wyatt, accond street

I in;, ft. una j. n. fulius,JJISKAriliS Otf WOMEN A SfKClAXrV,
aurst-r- y uy r. j.a. ruuoil.
OUlce 178 C&vi street. Jioura 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & HUtteitON. II ,OM 7

(Mllceover Osoud'a Clothing ytore, hours, 10 1(
12 in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to S p in. tiuuday, 10 to 11 m

OR. O. B. ESTES,
rtpecial attention to Disease.H oi WointQ and

Ir I 9 W ktK IV
.

I J. mm1I VU I J MAM IT ' tfi nwrTniri(rrii
Onice, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National liank.

ijKiua, iu mj i iuo, ivraiueuce, dov vuuar at

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
IlO.vleEol'ATHIt! rilVSlCIAN & SflK

Kmm. Oltiee. 454. Tulrd strdet. lloui-- s 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residence 468 3d street

J)R. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN jVND SURGEON,

Dcider In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P WICKMAN
I1 , CON TRACTOR.

House moving and street planking. Screw
and blocks for rent Call on or address 2U37
l ino street.

A .
GIBBOUS,

AlMU-lMt'o- P ACCOUNTS nnd
ritOKKSSIONAL h'JOKKEk'PER.

Offior : With General Messenger Co,, 615
ofcaiiioque sircei,.

T H. MANSELL.J. KtAL, tSlAfE BKOKBR.
Notary Public. Fire and Accident Insurance,

w. W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Oluce 112 Ueuton street, Astoria, Oreou.

J. A. FASTABEfJD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, Box 1H, postodice.

nAoarvM o. cuoshv,
DRALKR in

HARDWARE. IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPK AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AM) - TINWARE,
House furoMilne Hi,ls, Sheet lad. Strip

Leaet, Sheet Iron Tin and Copper.

ROSS, HICCINS A CO."

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Ppser Attoria.

Fine Teas and Coft-'cs- . Tahle Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Ve;!eia-ble- s,

stitcar cured hams, bacuu. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

TXX33
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TiUNSACTS A

CEHERAL 6AKKIKQ BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firmi and Individual! foUclted
on Favorable Term.

Fureisn andUomeatie Exchange bought anl
old.

Monet Loaned on Personal aeenritv.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For S months, 1 per cent per annum.
6 " 5 14 "

M " 6 " " "

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In eonnectlon itb
tlie above. aenoita will be receivrd in amo nits
ol one dollar and upward.

Interest wil. b ailowea as follows : on oral-na- ry

savings iMXtles, 4 per cent vr annum ; on
lenu Kiviug tDOokJ, perce-u- i prrauinuiu.

D. I. Wanra, President
J. K. Hllaa, Caahler.
J.C DaMai, Vice frealdeul.

W. K. WarrM,
J. f. UrmrnL

I. C.TkMHt,
Tar BncktrJ

Ivipans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon "the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, . headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom ot indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Stventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.ige (l our Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free tamplc address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK. t

L

merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacific and Great Nfth-r-
Hallway aud China Hteamshlp li'nv

Taking freltrht anil passencers for Vancouver
and Victoria 11. 0. and Seattle, facoma and ail
Sound foints.

Leavinir Attoria everv 10 davs.
For particulars apply at the ofllce Astoria

Ausira i r. 6i i. u".

FEttlJUrtON BROS., Agents,

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Bun- -

aav ai 7 p. m.
Arilvcsat Astoria Everyday except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. SKKHV, General Agcul, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Korelgu and Domes-

tic Wines, Liquors and Clais.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vol Blati

Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Kpy West and
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Ptirmne.s.
Family Trade Solicited M ordrs from fhf

Ctty and Country prop- - ay filled.
Squemoque Street, Astoria. Oregoi.

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savlnga h ioks 1 per cent not
annum.

On term'savings booki 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threo months, i per cent, per annum.
For six months, & per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CA8E Presideni
J. Q. A. P.OWLBY
FKANK r A l ll . uasnier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

directors:
t W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlhy, Gust Holmes,

C. U. r&ge, Benj. Younu', A. S. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfieid Bros.,

Who are Rolnp; to close out the stock.
Intending purchaser will do well lo call
and rxainiiie (too s and prices before
purc'jtisinn elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PAliKEE
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. Mraw

' Wood Delivered to Order.
DrTing, Teaming ud Express BMines,

G. A. STESSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
HMn anil Pannorv work. HorSPSnoelngt. WC- -

ons made and repaired. o-- work piaranteed
uu tf sb street, opposne iue .in ium

FEEEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Speoial attention paid Io steamboat re-

pairing, first rlass horseshoeing, etc.

Logging Cmp Work a Specialty.
197 Olncy street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS

SHIP CHANDLERS.
Heavy and Shelf

TT A TODAY AJi K
Carry In Mck

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, !!, Varnishes.

hogget Huppues, riiiMnii rcaiea,
Doori and n ini.owa.

PROVISIONS
FLOCE and HILL FiD. ,

ASTORIA. - - OREGXO.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE S ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH Al.li TRANH'ONTI-- N

ENTAL LINKS

--18 HE

OXTL? LUTE

RUNNING

Eloctric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

; OMAHA nd CHICAGO.

The EXPRESU TKA1NS constsv of VEST!
BULED, BLEEHInlt, J)1N1NU AND

PARLOR CARS.

HEATED BY STtTAM

and tarnished with every lux lnon
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safe!)

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sal at all prominent rail
offices.

For further information inquire of any ti i
agentl or

C. J. EDDY. General Ap;t.
J. W. CASKY. Trav. Pass. Asrt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK. TIME TO

3AN FRANCISCO

..ANC

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt, Shasta Ronte or the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tht Crlj Ronta Through California to a
Point. East and Sooth

The SffDic Route of tfo Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKft

Attached to express trains, affoi.lln? anponci
aecinmoilslnns for second class passengers.

r or rales, tickets, sleeping ear reservations
eteeall upon or address fc P. KOOKKS. Assist-
ant (ineral Prpifht and VaaMnntr iiront
aud. Or.


